parts of the body were those by Dubreuilh and Dorso (1901) , Dubreuilh (1905 ( and 1907 ( ), E. Delabost (1909 , and Leclerc and Colombet (1909) . In his paper on " Menstrual Eruptions," ' Paul Opel referred to various cases of recurrent gluteal herpes, &c.
Another class of case was that already referred to by Dr. W. K. Sibley-namely, "recurrent neurotic ulcers of the mouth." He had seen one or two cases himself and could confirm Dr. Sibley's description of that condition. Besides Sibley's writings on the subject he had come across an excellent account by L6blowitz.2 Thirdly, the minor forms of recurrent summer eruption affecting the back of the hands, and known as so-called " summer prurigo " or " summer acne," might be mentioned in this connexion. Although such eruptions were often slight, they might worry the patients considerably.
With regard to arsenic, Dr. Weber had seen it produce typical herpes zoster on the right side of the chest, together with a generalised -vesicular eruption of the trunk when it was being given to a patient for Hodgkin's disease.3 He could therefore quite well believe that arsenic might have been regarded as capable of producing a kind of dermatitis herpetiformis. I Derm. Zeitschr., Berl., 1908 , xv, p. 91. 2 Arch. f. Derm. u. Syph., 1910 See F. P. Weber, " The Occurrence of Acute Pneumonia during Treatment with Arsenic," Brit. Med. Journ., February 15, 191S, p.' 337 (Case II).
Dr.
A. E. STANSFELD said that he would like to make one remark -with regard to eosinophilia. Speaking from a general pathological experience, eosinophilia was a feature of a number of diseases; it was common in asthma and in infection by animal parasites, in bullous eruptions, and in some cases of urticaria. But his experience was that it was very inconstant in those conditions, even in such a welldefined disease as echinococcus infection. Therefore he thought one ought not to attach much importance to it in definintg a particular disease.
The PRESIDENT said that he must admit that when he asked Dr. MacLeod to open a debate on the "pemphigoid" eruptions he had in his mind all primarily and essentially bullous eruptions which could not be clearly attributed to a definite microbic infection-such as was the case with acute febrile pemphigus, the causal factor of which was the diplococcus of Demme, on which so much good work had been done in this country by Pernet and Bulloch.
In directing his observations almost exclusively to the disease generally known as dermatitis herpetiformis, Dr. MacLeod had, of course, the supreme authority of Besnierwhose view had been adopted by our own great Colcott Foxbut the speaker could not but think that such a restricted conception was regrettable as not fully representing the great field of their total-or nearly total-ignorance of the whole subject from the aetiological standpoint, on which alone true and sound distinctions must be based.
In the course of his admirable address Dr. MacLeod had, however, practically met this rather academic criticisrn by touching upon variousa points in a manner that showed that his definition was more of a working hypothesis than a confession of scientific faith. Everyone with any experience of dermatology would agree that the three cardinal features usually ascribed to Duhring's or Tilbury Fox's disease were so frequently associated as to constitute a very definite morbid picture recognisable to all as a definite clinical entity, and he held that it would be a retrograde step to abandon the generally adopted modern acceptance of this conception. He was able to endorse Sir Malcolm Morris's view that well-defined cases of classical type were certainly more frequent twenty years ago than they were now, and incidentally he shared Sir Malcolm's opinion that they were and probably would be again common during these times of national stress, as they had been during the Boer War. But of late years, both in hospital and private work he had certainly seen more cases which it had been impossible for him to definitely classify-that was, cases in which the borderland between dermatitis herpetiformis and other forms of non-microbic pemphigoid eruption was transgressed in various directions. There could be, he thought, no doubt that the name of dermatitis herpetiformis had been bandied about far too indiscriminately, and he confessed to a certain amount of innocent merriment at frequently having seen at meetings such as this some cases pronounced by one authority to be typical cases of dermatitis herpetiformis and by another equally well accredited observer as characteristic pemphigus. For his. own part, he knew typical dermatitis herpetiformis " by sight"; he did not know typical pemphigus in the same sense.
This discrepancy of opinion had been most frequently manifested' in cases of pemphigoids occurring in children, and he shared the view-of Dr. MacLeod and other speakers, that many of these, which constituted the artificial group of "hydroa puerorum " (or rather hydroa infantum), were really vesicating urticarias.
The intensity of itching which accompanied the most typical cases of dermatitis herpetiformis varied within very wide limits, the agony so graphically described by Sir Malcolm Morris representing its extreme severity. But in many distinct cases itching might be trivial. He had never seen a case in which actual pain, as emphasised by Brocq, had been a prominent feature.
He looked upon the prognosis of dermatitis herpetiformis as attended by much greater gravity than was usually attributed to it. In the debate held in 1897 he had recorded two deaths: one in a lady aged over 70, who died of exhaustion from a universal bullous pemphigus, although the initial lesions were those of characteristic dermatitis herpetiformis; the other in a woman who had suffered many years from hydroa gestationis and who died of perforation of the intestine. Within the last year he had seen a precisely similar occurrence in a man, aged 58, whose primary lesions were mistaken for herpes zoster by an extremely competent physician; when he came under his observation he was as typical a dermatitis herpetiformis as fancy could picture; but his lesions rapidly became equally typical pemphigus and involved the mucous membrane apparently fromn mouth to anus only during the last month of his life. He died of perforation of the intestine after an illness lasting only a little more than four months. There was, unfortunately, no autopsy, but the cause of death was testified to by an authoritative physician who attended the case with him.
The other fatal case he had seen within the last year occurred in a middle-aged lady, a well-known artist, whose typical dermatitis herpetiformis lesions became markedly vegetative, and her disease proved fatal in six months; but he had no knowledge of the immediate cause of death.
One case common to Dr. Whitfield and himself in hospital practice presented at times fairly typical dermatitis herpetiformis, but at others her lesions, in their general characters, distribution, &c., were equally typical of pemphiguis vegetans. There seemed now to be a consensus -of opinion that eosinophilia was of little value as differentiating dermatitis herpetiformis from other pemphigoids; but on two occasions he had, oddly enough, found its absence of assistance in convincing dubious -practitioners that their cases were examples of dermatitis artefacta and not of the condition the Section was discussing. In one of these cases the simulation of the disease, assisted by poulticing and other ill-selected procedures in a nursing home, was extraordinarily successful.
Dr. MacLeod had, he thought, made a point of importance in saying that mild cases of dermatitis herpetiformis were often mistaken for eczema. In his experience the error was of frequent occurrence, but unfortunately its rectification brought little relief to the patient and as little satisfaction to the attendant physician.
On the subject of the pathogenesis of the pemphigoid eruptions he was inclined to entertain novel ideas, although he admitted the supreme importance of shock as a factor, but probably as an indirect one. He thought he had considerable evidence that many cases, he did not say all, were due to autogenous toxins originating in the alimentary canal. The evidence he possessed was certainly clearest in cases approaching the vesicating urticarial type; but he had notes of a few typical ones occurring in persons suffering from so-called "colitis," in which each successive outbreak of true dermatitis herpetiformis had been preceded or accompanied by emphatic aggravation of their gastro-enteric disturbance, almost invariably accompanied by peculiarly fetid stools, and in which a course of treatment by injections of autogenous Bacillus coli vaccines-in conjunction, of course, with other appropriate general and local measures-had yielded results of the most encouraging nature.
Dr. MAcLEOD, in reply, thanked the President and Sir Malcolm Morris for their kind remarks with regard to the opening paper, and the other members of the Section for their valuable contributions to the discussion. D Sir Malcolm Mlorris had drawn attention to a most important point in connexion with the diagnosis of dermatitis herpetiformis-namely, that the vesicles were usually deeply seated. This feature had been observed from time to time in the clinical descriptions, and corroborated by several writers on the histo-pathology, who had found that the vesicles were situated not in the epidermis itself-as in eczema-but more often immediately beneath it, with the whole of the epidermis for a-roof.
Dr. George Pernet had taken exception to the term " pemphigoid," and with this criticism the speaker was in complete agreement. It seemed to him that there were few terms ending in " oid " which were satisfactory, and that it would be no great loss to medical literature if they disappeared; still, the terin had been employed in a restricted
